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Accessible Pedestrian Signal (APS) Locations
Effective May 2018, the following is a list of APS priorities per the ACHD ADA Advisory Committee. APS differs from typical crossing beacons by communicating information in non-visible formats (i.e., audible tones and vibrotactile surfaces) as well as visible formats. The prioritization will determine the timing of installation and maintenance of the signals.

High Priority Locations
- Broadway Ave and Boise Ave
- Broadway Ave and Linden St
- Curtis St and Fairview Ave
- Fairview Ave and Five Mile Rd
- Fairview Ave and Milwaukee St
- Fairview Ave and Orchard St
- Fort St/Hayes St/5th St/VA Entrance
- Glenwood St and Marigold St
- Pierce Park and State Street
- Gary Ln/Glenwood St and State St
- University Dr/Boise Ave and Capitol Blvd
- Warm Springs Ave/Idaho St/Main St and Broadway Ave/Ave B
- Washington/Fort St/ Robbins St

Secondary Priority Locations
- 16th St and Hays St
- 16th St and State St
- 26th St/27th St and State St
- Broadway Ave and Beacon St
- Chinden Blvd and Glenwood St
- Fairview Ave and Maple Grove Rd
- Fairview Ave and Mitchell St
- Jefferson St and Ave B
- Veterans Memorial Pkwy and 36th St/State St
- Orchard St and Franklin St
- Vista Ave and Kootenai St
- Vista Ave and Nez Perce St
- Vista Ave and Overland Rd
- Vista Ave and Targee St
Existing APS Locations

- 2nd St and Front St
- 3rd St and Idaho St
- 3rd St and Main St
- 5th St and Jefferson St
- 6th St and Jefferson St
- 8th St and Front St
- 8th St and Jefferson St
- 8th St and Main St
- 9th St and Jefferson St
- 9th St and Grove St
- 9th and Royal Blvd
- 9th St and Broad St
- 9th St and Fulton St
- 10th St and Jefferson St
- 11th St and Bannock St
- 11th St and Idaho St
- 11th St and Jefferson St
- 11th St and Main St
- 11th St and State St
- 12th St and Idaho St
- 12th St and Main St
- 13th St and Bannock St
- 13th St and Idaho St
- 13th St and Jefferson St
- 13th St and Main St
- 14th St and Idaho St
- 14th St and Main St
- 15th St and Jefferson St
- 15th St and Resseguie St.
- 16th St and Jefferson St
- 17th St and Grove St/Main St/Fairview Ave
- 27th St and Bannock St
- Apple St and Boise Ave
- Beacon St and Leadville Ave
- Black Cat Rd and Moon Lake Dr
• Black Cat Rd and Franklin Rd
• Broad St and Capitol Blvd
• Broadway Ave and Front St
• Broadway Ave. and I-84 Ramps
• Broadway Ave and Myrtle St
• Broadway Ave and University Dr
• Capitol Blvd and Grove St
• Capitol Blvd and Island Ave
• Capitol Blvd and Main St
• Capitol Blvd and Royal Blvd
• Cherry Ln and Todd Way
• Chinden Blvd and Eagle Rd
• Cloverdale Rd and Executive Dr
• Cole Rd and Fairview Ave
• Cole Rd and Overland Rd
• Curling Dr and Highlands Elem
• Eagle Rd and Fairview Ave
• Eagle Rd and McMillan Rd
• Eagle Rd and Plaza Dr
• Eagle Rd and River Valley St
• Eagle Rd and St Luke’s Ave
• Eagle Rd and Wainwright Dr
• Edgewood Dr and Iron Eagle Dr
• Eisenman Rd. and Gowen Rd
• Fairview Ave and Allumbaugh St
• Federal Way and Findley Ave
• Federal Way and Gowen Rd
• Five Mile Rd and Executive Dr
• Five Mile Rd and Franklin Rd
• Five Mile Rd and Granger St
• Five Mile Rd and Overland Rd
• Five Mile Rd and Ustick Rd
• Floating Feather Rd and Pimlico Dr
• Goddard Rd and Milwaukee St
• Gowen Rd and I-84 EB Ramps
• Gowen Rd and I-84 WB Ramps
• Harrison Blvd and Ressegue St
• Lake Hazel Rd and Star Struck Ave
• Lake Hazel Rd and Valley St
• Linder Rd and Divide Creek St at Rocky Mountain High School
• Maple Grove Rd and Northview St
• Maple Grove Rd and Overland Rd
• McMillan Rd and Lowell Scott MS
• McMillian Rd and Shamrock Ave
• Meridian Rd and James Ct
• Meridian Rd and Overland Rd
• Meridian Rd and Ustick Rd
• Meridian Rd and I-84 Ramps
• Orchard St and Cassia St
• Park Ln and Cardon St
• Parkcenter Blvd and Apple St
• Parkcenter Blvd and Beacon St
• Parkcenter Blvd and Law Ave
• River St and Pioneer Pathway
• State St and Ballantyne Rd
• Stoddard Rd and Kodiak Dr
• Ten Mile Rd. and Teter St
• Ten Mile Rd. Vanguard Way
• University Dr and Earle St
• University Dr and Joyce St
• University Dr and Lincoln Ave
• Ustick Rd and Cloverdale Rd
• Ustick Rd and Tattenham Ave
• Ustick Rd and Shamrock Ave
• Ustick Rd and Arrowwood St
• Ustick Rd and NW 3rd St
APS Locations Planned or Under Construction

- 8th St and Bannock St
- 14th St and Fort St
- 34th St and State St
- Americana Blvd and Emerald St/Latah St
- Broadway Ave and Iowa St
- Cassia St and Franklin Park Dr/Troixel Dr
- Chinden Blvd and Curtis Rd/Vet Mem Pkwy
- Cole Rd and Franklin Rd
- Cole Rd and Lake Hazel Rd
- Cole Rd and McMullen St
- Cole Rd and Victory Rd
- Collister Ln and State St
- Deer Flat Rd and Linder Rd
- Emerald St and Garden St
- Emerald St and Roosevelt St
- Fort St and Reserve St.
- Hollandale Dr and Pepper Ridge Elem.
- Kay St and Limestone St
- Linder Rd 1,000’ S of Chinden Blvd
- McMillan Rd and Mitchell St
- Milwaukee St, N of Ustick Rd
- State St and Pierce Park Ln
- State St and Wylie Ln
- State St and 36th St/Vet Mem Pkwy
- State St and Arthur St